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Farmer, N. C, Dec 11, 1922. : Farmer, N. C, Dee. IS, 1922,'
Dear Old Santa: I want a rubber' Dear Santa: 1 am x years aW.

ball, some candy, oranges, a bicycle. I want a sleeping 411. a doll trunk,
doll bed and chair. Flee bring meknife and a Utile agon and a e.

Your friend, Wde bright, soma nuts, oranges and candy.' Good
' bye. Onnie Wooley.

Farmer, N. C, Dec. 11, 1522. - - -

Dear Santa Claus: I want a knife. Dea' tSSSk aifbifinuts'a French harp, a run and eanuy,
and omges. Your friend, Tommie "M j, candy, applea,
Kpamii .oranges, negro tee. peanut English

walm-t- - M ittin wiTI i Iunv.
ling by the fire place.' I am sure that
j you will find them. Ethel Kearns. ''YU ?

Farmer, N. C, Dec. 11, 1922.
Dear Santa Claus: I want a rubber

'doll, nuts, candy, apples, oranges, a
pocket knife. From vour friend, Van
Yates.

;
1 i QpfficIffiiiJSfeaRiley's Store, N. C, Dec. 25, 1322.

Dear Santa. I want a beautiful doll
carriage, a doll trunk, a doll cradle, a
tea set, apples, oranges, candy, pea-
nuts, raisins, negro toes. MarieMillboro, N. C, Dec. 12, 1922. HIDear Santa: I want a wagon, a Kearns.

drum, apples, candy, nuts of til kinds.
I am three years old. I have a little
sister, Santa, please bring her a little
doll. From John Millikan.tonr mr : Seagrove, N. C, Dec. 12, 1922.-De- ar

Santa Claus: I want a walk-
ing doll, a ring, 'some apples, oranges,
raisins, candy, a watch, braceleta red
belt and a hair barette. From Moselle
Hancock.

SPECIAL CHRIST3IAi3
Farmer, N. C, Dec. 11, 1922.

Deal Santa Claus: I want a wagon,
gun, r popgun, some apples, oranges,
bananas, French hrp, bicycle and a
knife. Your friend, Collins

Seagrove, N. C, Dec. 12, 1922.
Dear Santa Claus: ' I want a sleep

ing doll, a doll carriage, a little toy
bureau, some candy, apples, oranges 12 to 2:30
and raisins. Blanch Parks.

'.
1!)22.

you to
a little
friend,

Seagrove, N. C, December 12, 1922.

Farmer, N. C, Dec. 11,
Dear Santa Claus: I want

bring me a French harp and
wagon, and a bicycle. Your
George Rush.

Dear Santa Claus: 1 want a doll
mat can walk, go to sleep and cry
some negro toes and some apples and
oranges. I am a girl 11 years old. A 5
merry Christmas to Santa Claus. From

y
. Oyster Soup ;

Roast Tury Oyster Dressing
Rachel Poole, Seagrove, N. C.

Farmer, N. C, Dec. 11, 1922.
Dear Old Santa: I am nine years

old and in the third grade. I want a
doll, some apples, oranges and candy.
I want a vase. Your little girl, Pau-
line Arnold.

Seagrove, N. C, Decelnber 22, 1922.
Dear Santa Claus: 1 want some

candy, nuts, raisins, negro toes, ap-
ples, oranges and peanuts also 1 want

Pork Bibsa ring a string of beads a bracelet and
Farmer, N. C, Dec. 11, 1922.

Dear. Old Santa Claus: I want a big
doll, a carriage, a set of doll furniture.

a hair curler, rrom Ros:e Harnor. - Issome mittens, apples, oranges, candv,
bananas and nuts. From vour littLl Seagrove, N. C, December 12, 1922.

Dear Santa Claus: I will write and Cream Potatoesgirls, Mary Lewis Skeen. tell you that I want some apples,
oranges, negro toes, english walnuts,
candy, a negro dancer, a horn, a knife,
a rubber ball, a pair of gloves and a

Farmer, N. C, Dec. 11, 1922.
Dear Santa Claus: I want Vou to

bring me a French harp, a bicycle, a
wa0r a"'1, a knife. Your friend,
Clifford Cashatt.

English Peaarifle. Forrest Brown.

Seagrove, N. C, December 12, 1922
Dear Santa: Please bring me an

air rifle and some shot. Good bye, Creamed CarrotaHobart Parks.

Farmer, N. C, Dec. 11, 1922
Dear Santa Claus: I want a littlestory book, knife, little train, some or-anges, and apples, candy, all kinds ofnuts, and a French harp. WalterInompson.Asheboro, N. C, Dec. 9, 1922.

Dear Santa Claus: 1 want a sew

Seagrove, N. C., December 12, 1922.
Dear Santa Claus: I wanta little toy

car, some candy, a tie, a pocket knife,
and air rifle, some shot, a-- dancer, a
wagon, a"watch and a cart. Please send

CandiedYams.
Asheboro, N. C, Dec. 18, 1922.

Dear aSnta Claus: I am a boy 7
i i i i - i i Seagrove, X. C, Dec 11. 1922.ing machine and a doll, a bed, apples, years om ana go l0 scnooi every uay. Dear Santa Please bring me aJit- -From me these articles. Jtrom rerrelix u,...K a Ku.. o.m a v ou t,e coatoranges, nuts and a story book.

Virginia Brittain. sweater unA a i
Brown, to Santa Claus at Asheboro.pan ui giuvtrs anu a ivunc, nuts ui an candy and negro toes for rhriZ..' Iceberg Lettucer 1 am 17 months oia and l can walkof good things to eat. Yours truly, Seagrove, N. C., December 12, 1922.and talk. I will look for you DoraClayton Moore. Dear Santa Claus: 1 want a doll

Asheboro, N. C, Dec. 1$, 1922.
Dear Santa: Will you please bring

me a wrist watch, books, gloves, can-
dy, apples, nuts and oranges. Your
friend, Ava. Steed.

thatwill open and shut its eyes, a
Heart Celeryring that has a red stone in it and

some oianges, apples, a title tea set
Seagrove, N. C, Dec. 12, 1922.

Dear Santa Claus: I want an air
rifle, a jumping monkey and a danc-
ing man. Henry Lemonds.

Seagrove, N. C, Dec 11, 1922.
DrtSa,nta: I am 4 years old andI tell you what I want you to

STv and tilbbyand some app.es,
and some peanuts. Pauline Sheets.

nuts. Good bye. Evelyn Seagrove, N. C, December 12, 19222.
Dear Santa Claus: I want a checker Pumpkin PieLeach,

board and some checkers, a big doll

Seagrove, N. C Dec. 1 21,292.
Dear Santa Claus: I want a jack-knif- e,

a wagon, a toy car, a monkey
that climbs a strinjr, a fotball, a drum.

Asheboro, N. C, Dec. 17, 1922.
Dear Santa Claus: Please bring me

a tea set, aluminum set, so 1 ran help!
mother cook and some kind of a little
doll and Santa, please bring my little
brother James a little wheelbarrow
and lots of good fruits and nuts. With
much love, Ivlith and James Harper. I

that will open and shut its eyes, someAsheboro N. C, December, 1922. nuts, candy, oranges and apples. ixcai oanta: 1 want a bio- - rfnflsome apples, oranges, a watch, a bicy- - a iitti
uiu. Ice Cream and Fruit Cakesaw your letter in The Courier. Elmacle painted red, a toy duck, a toy rab- - ' VxT i !n(iies and

hit "Ul!etS. YOUT little HIld RK Sheets.9n,l a toy norse. Kutus fool. t.i; .

Dear Santa: I want a toy horse,
I Seagrove, N. C, Dec. 12. 1922.

Dear Santa Claus: 1 want a doll some candy, apples, oranges and coco
Liberty, N. C, December 17, 192p.

Dear Santa Claus. Please bring me
a little car, some apples, bananas, toy

Asheboro, N. C, December, 1922.Dear old Santa: T wof i.Vx- i- . nuts. Kline Scott.with curly hair and and shut itsIf that is asking L...- - Zl .""".r"u' a rubber iallwagon and oranges candies, oranges, a lot
'

i . . . . U wx liuis. I Our Itttln tlw.l tr . Asheboro, N. C, December 18, 1922.
Dear Santa: I want a knife, somewasn tuo and a trunic Mamie Boone. TuM. . x.,cuu, marvintoo much please bring me what you

can. I am seven years old and in the
second grade. Elven Kivett. Seagrove, N. C,

Dear Santa Claus: wJtYwaL,' nete-NA,-
G'

Dec.emb. 1922.

candy, apples, oranges and an air
rifle. I guess that is all with love,
wishing you a merry Christmas. Thad
Lee Lewallen.

a tie, an( some candy, some apples, automnhnr " 1 want lttle
a little toy car. From and nuts. v!3"?:. aPP!es! ""diesoranges and

Paul Parks, muc xnena, ixawBonTucker.

Randleman, N. C, Dec. 14. 1922.
My dear old Santa. Please bring me

a talking machine with records and a
lot of candy and apples, nuts, raisins.
My Little sister wants a doll with eyes
that will open and shut, candy, raisins,
apples and nuts. Margaret Upton.

Asheboro, N. C, December 12, 1922.
Dear Santa Claus: I am a .littleSeagrove, N. C, Dec 13, 1922. Asheboro. N. C ni. niDear Santa Claus 1 want a gun,

a-- little
girl 6 years old going to school every-
day like it fine. Please bring me for
Christmas a writing desk, rocking
chair, dolltrunk. telephone, nuts, ap

pair of gloves, false face, a trunk, tricvcle rl 'he
W

fruits and also some nut, aPP e.
- 'Sf .f nuts- - Your ittle

oiaiiirwj1 andsome
friend, Mc.Swain Ring. J- - Tucker, Jr. ples and oranges. Don't forget other-

Contains Purified
Mutton 1alldwlittle children. Kour little tnena,

Kemps Mill, N. C, Dec. 16, 1922.

Dear Santa Claus. I want a doll
and doll carriage, candy, apples, or-

anges and other nice things to eat
Your little friend, Ruth Cox.

Evelyn Hanelson.MtGilead, N. C, Dec. 11, 1922.Dear Santa Clano- - t J ,
Seagrove, Dec. 12, 1922.

Dear Santa: Please bring me a
little wagon, some apple and some
oranges. James Monroe.

rifle a football, also' lota and-Io- ts of Franklihville, N. C, December 14.
My Dear Santa Claus: I will writeMac..vx.x. IOur loving littje boy,

Kearns. you few lines to let you know just
what I want you to bring me and my

fAsheborn. M (i little Colene. I wish you would bring

Kemps Mill, N. C, Dec. 16, 1922.
Dear Santa Claus: I want a doll

nd doll carriage, candy, apples,
and will you please bring ma-

ma and papa something, too. Your
fittle friend, Mable Cox.

Seagrove, N. C, Dec. 12, 1922.
Dear Santa Gaus: I am a girl nine

years old. I want a sleeping doll,
some candy, a little stove, apples,

and some nuts. Mildred Auman.
me some candy, nuta and oranges.Dear Santa Claus: I am five year

old, nnd go to school. I want a tri-- My name ir Ready that no sign I am
greedy, although just send me and mycyci?, a wagon, apples, oranges, and
Colene just what you think we ought
to have. I am closing with the expe-
ctation of one small wheelbarrow to'

Kemps Mill, N. C, Dec. 16, 1922. Seagrove, N. C, Dec. 12, 1922.

Dear Santa Claus. Will vou please Dpar SanU Claus: I want a rifle,
brinir me a .loll and doll carriage and bicycle, a watch, wagon, rubber ball,

' ye, james Winningham.

ABheboro, N. G.
Dear Santa Claus: I am a bev 9 ride around the curve and over. the worna box of crayons, candy, apples, or candy, apples, oranges, raisins, a pen-

cil and a tablet. From Worth Han hills of Franklinville., Good-by- e, Readyyears old. I want a bicycle,-a- n airrifle and a pair of gloves, some candy Thomas.anges and other nice things. 1 am six
years old. Your friend, Gladys Cox, cock.

unn uppies. Good bye. Glenn Win- -
Seagrove, N. C December 18, 1922nmgnam.
Dear Santa r As It is almost time for

yoa to start we will tell you what weMiIlboro, y, C. Dec 11. 1922.

Seagrove, N. C, Dec. 12, 1922.
Dear Santa Claus: I want a doll,

raisins, oranges, apples, candy, nuts,
ring, and a bracelet From Etta

p f-. mpj writs.Dear Santa: I am just a littl boy want yojt to bring us. We want a

JUbeboro, N. C, Dec. 18, 1922.
Dear Santa Claus: I want a tricycle

with a bell on it, a Ford car with a
crank and a house to put it in. If you
will do this you can take everything

la to other children. Thank from
Jack Barker.

6 years old. Please brinjf me biftrain, rubber ball, some eanxir, nran--
sleeping doll, a pencil, candy, - nuts,
oranges, and sill kinds of nice ' toys.
Yours truly. Jennie Belle, ixuman.nt8 and raislna. Your pephew,Seagrove, N. C., Dec. 12, 1922.

vjivxiii jure ' . Bonnie Aumon, Vivian Auman, MaisDear Santa Claus: Please bring
me a rifle. From Reuben Farlow. Amnan, . - .. . . r ' yAsheboro, N. C Dee. i iom

Dear Santa Claus: riease trtnjr nt L ' Farmed, N. C Deer 171921 I
' Kemps Mill, N. C, Dec. 16, 1922.

Dear Santa Claus: I want candy,
apple, orange and other nice thing.
And nlnAaa brinff mama. Dapa and my

Ramneur, N. C, Dec 11, 1922. a aou oeti, some coed.Wh Dear .f".1 Claus: I am sevenDear Santa CTatu: Please bring iLriT. x
a doll, a rubber ball, flowered ; "J? "TLr .wto .vwnst ro wmom,wib5b.thm llttla. ulster aomethiwr nice. m

hair class and a flower ntm.1 fFP' nuts.ana lots.niDDer Daii, appies, oranges, ,eanay, White and Will vAnd please don't forget th poor little
Also

g,
raisins and all kinds of nuts.' Youror rood candy. Your friend, EdithYour truly. IrisCos. some apples, candy, oranges,rpban cWKyen. Ilittle girl, Myrle Johnson.nuts and I will be a good little girl.

C Dec. , 1922. Ida Kearns. ; .": J.tFarmer. N. (X. Dec. 17. 1922. NOT Staih'r7; kAsheboro, N.

Dir Santa: I have ben ji good Dear SanU Claus: I am six years Dear Santa! I am fours years old.Millboro. ' N. e-ll 192Z
Sd. X want a coaster wagon, llttlett want a wagon, auo. candy, apphje,little girl and would like for you W

' i-- w M. m AM nrt a ram ana 1 Dear Santa: -- 1 am seven years old. train. a flying maeiiiM. apples, can- -t X . l orangrs, raisins and an amgs oi nuta.rr machine and a wsron. candy. I to school ery day. 1 wajiw m uxX i .". . . ... Hy v Two Sizes, 23c and tW. IdolL a tea aet- - a doll carriage, lota oH'to ww i o: wi-.n- .. our JiV
.-- A ' . Vnrf iltti ffirl. J.H. Lewis.HtUekir r'JjFlorence BrUtain, ; - ' r ,.. ndy, apple. and ranges.

tour little boy, Cbarles Johnson. '

I v; PUgah, N.: C,; Dee. 192?.-- '
Dear Santa Claus: . I am a rfrl sev

; an4.a atory.book., JJary.MlIU.' Ulerbe, N. C..i !V fl. ? 22.
: uUi;H. Dee. lfl, 1922- .- n;W-- V ' , .'A-rr- .

t H'tla girt neap ' "V San': am a i.i. 9 M.r. ntJ " Tkim hrin me a doll.' ' llillboro, N. 'C-- Dee12, 1922. ".

Dear Old 8anU: Ftease i bring a
ship, car and two little horses and a rea rears old. .1 thought I would write

and tell you where we will be Christ-
mas. T You can find ma at Darien,
Ga. Kow, please brinr . me a real

wsgon, also a littls horn, train, candy,
applet, duu, oranges and raisins and
bur of prtt ' ythings. Your, little bracelet watch. snd a tea set' DeaM

, A doll cart. Mocks to play with, a pair Bear Santa: I want a big sleepy
t of nsw shoesfut and muff. . , Dont o'l. a Ml rarriag, a bed or fha doU

fTirwt my HtUe sUter Mary Le whe tea set, tank, and lots ot eandy,
thrwe tnotiths old. She wants a rub-- lples.rnnrf end aU kind of nut.

' l brrdoll and a mttlr. - Thanking yoa ro Ruth MdUkaru ;
if r -- rngpr Trainfriend, Clifford Sugg... J . -. dont forget the little erphaa children.

'ADMINISTRATRIX'S . NOTICE

Having qualified 'as admlnlnlra-trl- x

ef the cate of Dr. T. IC W il

liams deceased, late ef pnmloli'h
County, N. C, thin 13 to notify . all
person bavlng claims tSe ri-tat- e

of the tli'ccafu") to fxlul,: !. in
to tho ndriil'nl at taloy, N. C. 1.11

fir t!e 4'h day tf Ijoc'ij-r-

iFrom your friend, Mary L. rarks.,,' .".ivrn.lrfT 13,192
1 t.;i!y eTfnpt Son'!' 1 Asheboro, N. CKoV.' 27, 1922.

Dear Bsnta: "
-f

, . ..ry much. Rachel Crowson.- - .;... MiUhfleld, N. C. ne. 18. 1021 .tar, tllsrbfi, A"
Desr Santa Claunt 1 am a girl onlyt want a cany, nammock and a go- -

'armer, V, C, Pec !! IB22.;'
Dear Eaota Claust 1 want a .rubber

balk lurn, nuU. candy, ajpl and
Your,frienl, Sam Arnold. '

three' years old. I want a tig doll.
or tl.is police i'l 1 1 1 1 In

cart, , xour rrienit, Junior Willard.
" ' ; Asheboro, N. fi. No. 27, 1D22.

alfto seme candy, apples, rsnirr sndjl'j
ruts. Your littls friend, Jrla Naomi

' Ahfloro, N. C, Dt 1,1922.
' ,' Par Santa Clau; I am-- a littls

; gl.I f-- ysafi old. 1 want a big doll
r r,d sU VimU t,t nula and, anple, or-i-r- -n

nd b!I kli'd of fndy. Your
I t girl, Anna I Moorft. , ,

- " C, ! - 1", 1' '

' Dear Pants: 1 want a doll that will Lomcllson, - .; ,'- - '
bar of 'r rfcovry. .All - i

i ta ) i'. r ' 1 . 1 ) 1

Imn ' :;. e J vp . :.t,
' 11.': !' - ' v t Iv ' r, 1,

1 f.V-:!U- .

and Intermw''
:tnr, Absrdctn

' .!, fares, r

n. t : '

D, Agent.
U. C.- -

rcrrt. I

1)2 KIT IG 3 FILLS t

'--j
- ( 4

open and shut its a sewing sot
nd fruit that Is all. Your friend,

Glayds Yi'il'ard. .'
ArUWo. N. IS,

Pr ar r .a: I trT a l,oy i

t, I in I v
C. Km 27. V

"f i


